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INTRODUCTION
Climate change can be described as a long term change in climate patterns. Australian average temperature has been increased by 0.9ºC since 1950, with significant regional variations (Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, 2007) . The frequency of hot nights has been increased and the frequency of cold nights has been declined. This temperature change is supported by other sources with earth's surface temperature increasing 0.6°C over the last century (Comakll and Yuksel, 2004) . The Australian Bureau of Meteorology predicted that temperature will rise between 0.4° and 2°C by 2030 across Australia (Australian Bureau of Meteorology, 2010) . It has also predicted that temperature will likely to rise between 1° and 6°C by 2070. It is expected to an increase in extreme events which is defined as temperatures over 35°C, by 10-100% in 2030 and 20-600% in 2070 . This increase in temperature predicted poses a severe problem for high variant climate cities, in increasing heating and cooling energy cost. Clearly wealthier households will be in a better position to protect themselves from the effects of global warming and extreme weather events than poorer households who will tend to invest in less effective measures or simply suffer the consequences.
The energy crisis experienced in 1973 has driven the importance in reducing household energy cost . Carbon trading has also recently been introduced in Australia, simply placing a tax on carbon dioxide emissions and hence further increasing energy cost. By using insulation, it is possible to reduce carbon dioxide emissions by 50% (Comakll and Yuksel, 2004) . The introduction of wall and roof insulation into a building structure can achieve energy savings by up to 77% (Mohsen and Akash, 2001; Comakll and Yuksel, 2004) . These savings equate to about $12.11 per m² over a period of 10 years (Comakll and Yuksel, 2004) . Insulation is therfore economically feasble. Paying itself off many times over building life cycle through energy saving in heating/cooling reduction (Hasan, 1999; . The optimum R-Value of insulation installs in a wall dependent on the climate and energy cost (Al-Sallal, 2003) . The most effective way should be installed during the construction of a building as to retrofit it at a later time is considerably expensive (Lechner, 1991) .
Optimum thickness of a single insulation layer found to be independent of its location in the wall, and that, when more than one insulation layer is used, their total optimum thickness is the same as the optimum thickness of a single layer (Al-Sanea and Zedan, 2011) . Energy savings was significant by increasing the external wall insulation thickness in exterior zones facing all orientations under Beijing's climate, since the heating energy use was dominant and can be reduced remarkably with the increase in insulated thickness (Pan, Chan et al., 2012) . Under Shanghai's climate, increasing external wall insulation thickness to over 26mm would not reduce the sum of annual heating and cooling energy uses in the south-facing exterior zone, but would help save energy in exterior zones facing the other three orientations (Pan, Chan et al., 2012) . For all exterior zones under Guangzhou's climate, it was, however, hardly possible to reduce the sum of annual heating and cooling energy uses by increasing the external wall insulation thickness (Pan, Chan et al., 2012) . Under the experimental and simulation study on comparative energy and economic performance of walls used to enclose air-conditioned spaces under Thai climate, it was found that insulation can generally help improve thermal performance of walls, but the function that a space serves dictates where insulation should be placed and how cost effective it is (Chirarattananon, Hien et al., 2012) .
It has also found that effect of wall orientation affects the required optimum insulation thickness in improving the environment (Ozel, 2011) . 5.5cm for south oriented wall and 6cm for north, east and west oriented walls found to be the optimum insulation thickness of extruded polystyrene (Ozel, 2011) . The lowest value of the optimum insulation thickness and energy savings were obtained for the south oriented wall while payback period was almost same for all orientations. Optimum insulation thickness for different degree-day regions of Turkey had also studied with the determination with maximize annual energy savings for insulated external walls . Energy cost savings vary depending on the city and insulation materials (Ucar and Balo, 2010) . Correlation between thermal conductivity and the thickness of selected insulation materials for building wall had been analyzed (Mahlia, Taufiq et al., 2007) . It was found that a relationship between thermal conductivity and optimum thickness of insulation material is non-linear.
There are numerical papers in investigating optimum thickness for insulated materials; however, limited studies concerning different wall structures and their life cycle costing. This paper explores thermal efficiency of the four most common external wall structures, with varying amounts of insulation added in the context of Sydney, Australia. From this comparison, annual cost savings, life cycle analysis and payback period by using wall insulation can be evaluated. The most effective insulation system can thus be identified and explored.
Research Methodologies
The research is first focus on the types of external wall construction that currently present in Sydney's housing stock from the data collected by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2008) . The four most common wall types identified are used for cost and thermal analysis.
After identifying four most common wall structures used in Sydney, Australia, relevant data is collected from Cordell Housing Building Cost Guide and Building Code of Australia for calculating the total cost of each wall system and their thermal properties. All data and results of the calculations are presented as "per m²".
The most cost effective external wall structure by calculating the amount of energy required to counteract external temperature variances forecast, is then explored. These results are then compared to the total cost of each wall system. Life cycle cost saving and payback period are then evaluated.
Results and discussions
According to the Australian Bureau of Statistics (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2008) , there are a total of 1,642,700 houses in Sydney. The most common external wall is clay masonry veneer with about 42.21% followed by cavity clay masonry with about 34.41% (see Table 1 ). Weatherboard and cement sheet walling are shown as 6.93% and 7.77% respectively. The other wall types contribute a small minority; therefore, it will not be conducted any further investigation into their cost and thermal abilities in this paper.
Almost half of Sydney houses (about 48.63%) have thermal insulation installed (see Table 2 ). Houses without insulation is about 28.43% with the remaining 22.94% of houses are unsure. From the report of the Australian Bureau of Statistics (Australian Bureau of Sta-(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2008), the main reasons of not installing insulation are due to cost or because they are not the home owners. Another possible reason of not installing insulation is the use of reverse cycle air-conditioning for controlling the climate inside their houses. The large amount of households that do not know whether they have insulation installed or not, can be explained from the possibility of renting.
Houses with insulation have about 85.08% located in their roofs / ceilings and about 26.29% located on their walls (see Table 3 ). The presence of floor insulation represents only 1.38%. With about 48.63% of Sydney houses installed insulation but only 26.29% of them installed on their walls, in which it is only about 13% of Sydney houses has wall insulation.
The cheapest wall to build is cement sheet wall which costs about $130.17 per m 2 (see Table 4 ). There is an approximately 44% cost saving when compared to building a cavity clay masonry wall which costs about $232.6 per m 2 . Weatherboard wall and clay masonry veneer wall have a very similar price in which weatherboard costs $2.48 per m² more than clay masonry veneer. It should be noted that life cycle cost of a weatherboard wall and a cement sheet wall will be higher as the external surfaces require periodically re-painting.
There are different types of insulation methods, including blanket, concrete block, foam board, insulating concrete Table 4 and Table 5, Table  6 and Table 7 show the cost of the four external wall types with varying R-Values of fiberglass and rockwool insulation installed respectively. The insulation level with R0 indicates a wall with no insulation. The cement sheet wall system is found to be the cheapest with the cavity clay masonry being the most expensive wall system. Based on the information from the Australian Building Codes Board (Australian Building Codes Board, 2008), Table 8 shows the calculated R-Values for different types of wall systems. It should be noted that the R-Values linearly rise for all four wall types when larger amounts of insulation are added. Therefore, the resistance to heat transfer is proportional to the amount of thermal insulation used. For the cavity clay masonry wall and the cement sheet wall without insulation, they have the highest R-Value of about 0.68 m²K/W and the lowest R-Value of about 0.41m²K/W respectively in which it provides the most resistant and the worse resistant respectively for heat transfer.
Based on the required annual heating and cooling for normal climate condition of about 6-hour heating / cooling required per day (see Table 9 ), cost for annual heating and cooling can be found by estimating energy charges of about $0.127 per Kwh/m² (see Table 10 ). It should be noted that all wall systems provide different levels of saving in comparing to air film (see Table 11 ). Air film is a plastic film which can be applied for glass windows in reducing heat transfer, in which the film is attached to the window frame using double sided pressure sensitive tape to create a double glazed system with a still air layer about 0.5 inches thick between the film and the glass windows. In comparing the cost of air film, the largest cost saving is an R3 insulated cavity clay masonry wall with a saving of about $27.34 per m² per year, in which it is about 95.7% cost saving. But the three other wall systems that are R3 insulated produced very similar results with the worst performer being cement sheet with only a $0.10 per m² per year difference in saving. It is also shown that the largest saving is achieved from an un-insulated wall system to an insulated system. The largest margin is found between the insulated and un-insulated cement sheet wall system, which is the most cost effective wall system for insulation. The insulated cement sheet wall system can achieve minimum 50% cost saving. The least cost effective wall system is insulated cavity clay masonry, however, it still has at least 30% cost saving. Clay masonry veneer and weatherboard wall systems are very similar in terms of their cost effectiveness.
In considering the life cycle cost for the use of insulated wall system and life cycle cost saving for the system in comparing the use of air film, an example of the calculation for a R0 insulated clay masonry veneer wall system is shown in Table 12 . The cost of the wall system and the annual cost saving can be found from Table 4 and Table 11 respectively. By considering an inflation rate of about 3% per year, the life cycle cost saving can be found by accumulating the annual cost saving. The payback period can then be found by comparing between the cost of the wall system and the life cycle cost saving.
It is found that the most cost effective wall system should take the least amount of time to payback. The cement sheet walls with R3 and R2 insulation are the most cost effective wall systems with fiberglass and rockwool insulation respectively in which the payback period are about 4.98 and 5.10 years respectively (see Table 13 ). The clay masonry veneer and weatherboard wall systems are very similar both taking about 7.5 years to payback when insulation has been added. The least cost effective wall system with insulation is the cavity clay masonry which takes at least 8 years to payback. It should also be noted that it can reduce the payback period by about 1.5 years when the insulation is added, which shows that installing insulation can help achieve cost effectiveness for the wall systems more effectively and efficiently. In this study, it is assumed that maintenance is not required before the payment period achieved; therefore, no maintenance cost is considered in the calculation.
To simulate a warming climate condition, the required annual heating/ cooling is increased double from about 6-hour (normal climate condition) to 12-hour (extreme climate condition) heating/cooling required per day. It is shown that the required annual heating/cooling and the cost of annual heating/cooling are double about the normal climate condition to extreme climate condition. This brings the highest annual cost saving for R3 insulated cavity clay masonry wall system with about $54.67 per m 2 per year.
In comparing the annual cost of heating/cooling for the example of cement sheet wall system with the normal and extreme climate condition (see Figure 1) , it should be noted that the annual cost for heating/cooling for the extreme climate condition is significantly reduced when the insulation is installed. This shows that it is necessary to install wall insulation for achieving cost effectiveness with the urge from climate change and global warming.
By simulating the climate change condition in the calculation, the payback period is reduced as the annual cost saving is increased with the high annual usage of energy. It is about 2.5 years saving in payback period in doubling the energy required between normal climate condition and extreme climate condition. It is shown that insulated wall systems become more economically viable in the climate change environment.
Conclusion
This paper examined and compared thermal efficiency of the four most common external wall structures with varing amounts of insulation added. It was found that about 87% houses in Sydney do not have insulation in their external walls. The most cost effective wall type in dealing with external temperature variances was found to be insulated fiberglass cement wall sheeting with RValue of 3 of about 95.7% cost saving can be achieved in heating/cooling in comparing the use of air film. Cement sheet wall system was found to be the most cost effective wall system for in- 
